
TUE. 'NEW RiED 1300x AND TE
(CUA40F'i IN DitILL.

In our lait we very briefly noecd a tow oi
the changes In tho new aeil rcserved édition
of tho IlFiold Exorcice." As wve thon sitated,
the aiterationis hire net nsany, and meut of
tiîem bave boew gliven eut in erders during
tlîo pont tw~o or threoyeirs, and the greateat
claarges are i mnking tLe text of tbe zaew
feIlition ceaiforan to the autisoriaed amend-
mients. Thero are, boivoyer,- elle or Lwo
amedments worthy et noie -beiidesathoso
we mentoaaoc lest vreek. Ut la flot our in-
teuatien te produce a koy te the changes as
our space 'aould harffly permit such a course,
anad nlrendy two, able elucidators of Drill are

lis the field with fraye and giossaries or tho
lcanges aface the publication of the New

DM ilI ln 1870. We reter ta aur experieneed
triand, Captain Orr, of Aircirie, and Cap tain
blatton. both wi recoguised as authorities
Oaa DrillI. Thoir works are çlaborately geL
uap for tho purpose of minute dotail, wbicb
sve Cou hardly undertake in the Tarin and
sp) iceocf a loadiug article, Tho first chb.nge
ave nxay notice ls tb iL akirmisbing la new te
le practisrd cceionally by the sections of
il company-a very usoful and judicious
course of training. We have already ne-
ticed that supports are te ho practieed in
opaen files, with Lino pacca interval; also s
judicious change. Then ive Lave on the

lame page '.96) et hoth nid and noir books,
consdcerable non dotait as te skirmishing,
but aothing very importat except that the
paragraph as te relieving ekirmishers re-
tiring la medified ; the flghting fine au ne
aauted lent woeek,never beiag relieved,unieas
niacu halted out et lire, and ia cae cf avor-
fatigue or Tailurecf ammunitian, Thisisaan
approach te the German ideon of using up
the flgL:ing lino, tLe roservo being retafueci
for tb. purpose of feeding that line ns,
it la oxpendeci. Under breech-losding lire
relief vwouid ha ail but impracticable, sud
tho greatest care la takon to malle Lb. figLt,
ing lins take every possible adrantage, ai
course, never moving from one sheinered
position till a dlah eau ho madle te another.

Iu battalion üvolutions iL ln enjoiuod that
wben noise or wind rendered Llaecooael's
volée inaudibloi the word of command must
he ropeated by the mounted officers1 inhose
duties are aise somewhat, medified an vari-
ous particulars ia taking up pointa; wbjle
lins formations are recommoudied te ho fre'
quently practised without foot-xointe, aud
in front fermiug ioto lino nt tile hait on
points i ail are to ho giron (pp 102 ta 126).
ru double uclurna ail nords of command
%val' nain be given by the senior captain of
the double compatiy insteaci of as formerly
b>' tbe captain on the leftl oxcept wbcn
eîberwase directed. Double celumuls may
nonv be formed from quairters coloma, and
vice-versa, by tLe loft oompanies nsakiog
Lime aud falling fate, their places, and cou -
siderable caro Las bean takeon with the for-
nmation of columas of double Comîsanios
froni lino, boLL from Lb. centra sud ont s
fl,,nk. Thera are :i feiv non 'vends of coin-
munndc, such sm lu cbangiug position-.
"Chage position quarter (or hair) lfor, or

rigbt, ond fa formnsag 1lac from echelon in
an oblique position, IlLine quarter (or LaI! or
thrce quarters) Ici t or rigLi on No. .,-."

But wLat seemas ta us te be the most import-
ant alteratien lu the now mode of a batta-
lion ia lino formiog square. We muet say,
vre always regard the plan adcpted fa 1870,
.ts aekiard and clumsy, espocially after
baving partfcipatod ia expérimental drill
years ago Ont much tiso saine plan as now
gcdop Led. lu plate of allbut tLe tire contae

comppanies now golng fours otxtwards, ind
whoeing on the Ilanks of tho two Centre
companies and thon turning to tho rotir, the
comptinips whlcb arc te formn the aides of
the square go te, .lli riglit about tho flank
corn poules vihe bavo to form the rear face
go tours inivarcls, on tho word "1quick
nmarch," the cotupniss that lire "tùrne.d.
about, ivheol lnwards, andton the worçl

*foriyiard;" torni oni the lue di deItt,
comnny of thoir hlair battallons; wlien they
g4it the word l'boit font,' thoy tix bayonets
and the ide racée, the 'flank" cèfiuënieo
move ncrosii ra oues se es to fdrnai ho riear
race, >vhen they will geL tho word, Ilhlait,
rer, turu," tbe whoie fixing bayoncts aIs

ty cornltosquares. To reforim lino the
movement, la situply reversed, whilo'column
of doub:e conpanies cmn be formed on exact
ly ais ir the square Lad been formed frein
double coluu nanioly, by the ee l aces
going right about and wheeiing Inward8,
bal.ting and fronting, and the rear tces
atopping cut thpir propor distances, halting
sud trou ting. Wo regard lis iaode of form
ing squares frein lino mueh more to the pur-
pose thon the m'ode cf 18-70. At page 278,
we have luid dlown new rules for hlair batta-
lion double company formations, while in
brigade drill there lire a few changes which,
however, do net effect the necessary routine
drill eithor of Company or battalion. In
certain respects, .it seema to us there la a re-
turn, in some particulars, to old methods.
!t. would appear that the matnal exerciseant
inspections will be perlormed witb fixed
bayonets, but we should net be surprised te
sc the rule modified for ail troope armed
with, or drilied aifter the mothod cf the
short rifle.

Roaily. aftor ail, thore, la very little esen-
tially new in the New Ried Book. It lassirop-
ly. ini almnost ail respecta, only a corrected
edition of the nid, but the difflculty of

naeig details, s0 littie marked,wbatever
be their importalnce will net be Lb. less
anaoying for a time, mi the mest difficuJL
te master. Tho Commander-in chief for-
bide any deviation from, the Ne-w lRed Book,
and it is a pity that a new IlVolu'iteer Rleg-
ulations" is net forthcoming which would
cancel aif proviens orders and be semnctbing
lke an aceurate rade incrv of Volunteers

demanda and dulies.- Volititicer News.

TUE BRAZILLIAI; IRONCLAD IN\DD.

rhe unfoituniste situation of thia vessel
gives interoat te the following particulars
- The 1>ukelntdcicia is a ahip 300ft. long
63ft. broad, and of siaghtly more than 5000i
tons burahen. She thereFore coýmp2res in
size very clos -dy with our own finest iran
clade, Hercules and Saloit. She ia lOft.
broader thon the iU.-fated (<aplaith snd in
bulk, displacement, or total weight exceeds
ber by more thon 2000 tons. She, is of the
turrat type, and in matiy respects inter
me*diate- -especially as regards froe free
boards botween thie lent narned sLip and Mr.
Reods Moiaarch. the lieight of ber aide
above water being Ilft. nt load draughtthe
Capigain*s hiaving been (as inteoded).8f£..
and the illonàrc&Ws 1ft. Much of the arm
our upun ber ridesisl ne lessa than twelve
juchies thick, and that, uponlier turret le to
ho thicker. The turrets, whiçh are already
buiît aud on board, but witbout armour,aro.
to, be arrned Pwith 35 ton guns of tho WYbit-
worth type. Sue is te, ho »owerfully rigged
and la to, bepropoiod uncter ilteam by 2onn
engins' cf the larg..at ciassdriving a single'
scrow. It follons frein thesè pitrticulars,

Ilit w htvebore the inost powerful, ai-
f houqh .'int flho largest, rieged, aongolng
aronelad jet constriletcd for &ny Gev-
ernait. In preparing ber deaîgu. Lb.
Brazillan oficers wbo camp ovrer La this
country te canstruet lier Lad the assistance
of-4~. E.:Reed, M. P., in whos tfl1oe-,ber
dritninÉW and specifications Wférq*pèjred-
'iVhd - lice cnraetàqo? buiilding hor wras
macle: howover, tiie'l'r6ziliatd bffiedia tnok
inte their ewn bondsa 'the 'rcsénihlbilfty cf
sceing ber pro2erly builtanci launchedwith,
eut flio asis ic6 of lir. Ileed or of ad Eng.
uls staff 'of 6voiiecre. This circumstitnce
ia of great imp5rtnnce nt theo prceeftmQ-
ment,hbeeause iL is quite unusual in the case
of sLips cf se muca importance building for
foroigu Governaients. At thé pteaent
moment, lu tho neighbotiriug estAbliabmeat
te that in whicb the Independencia lie, twe
fine ironciud frigntes, each of about equal
tonnage witl ber, are building (ona recontly
launcbed) foi: the Iniprial Gerorn lovôrà
ment, and altbough German overseers are
prenant, Mfr Reeci la iu responsible charge
of fihes sLî,, and La a traijned staff of
ovesseers aIra %y& suporvising the work. A
littie iower dt-wa the. river, at the Thiamec
Ironwrorks Cern any, two ýquaIly large sLips,
aire building fé. the Turkieh Goeraimont,
sud these again are nd..r the cari- of Eng-
iaL everseer, appoiated in this case by car

cava Àdmiralty. Ia the cpea of the Inepeen-
dencda, this elemoat et British'skilledl sud
audispendent super vi..on of the building
and-or the lauinch bas been vranting, and ie
tbîuk if only fair te ourselves as a nation,
that thîs important file shouid he cesariy
uaderstood, as it makls;a atriking departure
froni usual jaractice.

hIl the next place, it in te b. obserred
that the lauinehiug arrangements et this
sLip were very un.asual, ne bass than aix
slidîng waya snd cradie, thrae on eaob aide
of the keel, Laving been employedi whereas
oue ouly on eaeh aide is useln. lttis diffi-
cuit Lu sec in the oharacter and circLumataa.
ces of the sLip herself any necessity for se
large a departuire Tram the ordinaryp 9 Atics. It la quite truc 'bat the 1nidepctndea'
ls a broad .sip, but shea inen bronder, or
broader oniy by a few inchea, if at aIl, than
the Germian irenciaci Kaiser, co cf the Lw*
frigates wbich we have aIready refer-èd te,
and wbich was launched reccntly with per-
fect succea u pon the usual twn alides enly.
The. second C4erman frigate, of equat size
and 5imilar uild,will b. lauucbediwe uitider-
stand, within. a month from, the present
date, and in the samne manner, and,wo trust,
successfully. If thea-e were .festures.iu the
proportions, frein, or constructiea of tus
Brazîlian sLip whlch rend.èred iL duirable
te redue the pressure upon tLe launching
ways. the. mont obvions Course would have
been to avoid piacing much of tbe armnour
upon ber until elhe won: a~float; but, inslsadl
or this,.it je cosy ta ses that by far the larges'
part of tb. armour.cnsing of the sLip proper
wa; iput upon ber berore the Jmuncb, incil a
very considerable quentiti et iro .n plates
and aLLer weighty t1lings that ere not, aven
faatened, and thereforo obifousy. ;oÇ.iasny
r,&y strengtheuing > te ship,we*re aise isocd
on board. The .nove1 increase ln tbe num
ber et tb. lauucbiug ways won, therefore,
probably due either te the zature of tb.
grouud, oà tho position. of tbe p!ig or
some proposai for inipreving upon,tbe usual
xetbod of launching large hips, What the

declivityocf Ue Iauncbi waaa, and.whether
the usual curvature vÏas givon teý themn long-
itudinally preeisoly accerding te tecognisscI
seLLodýS, wè cannot say.

Il la next tO-bô Ofllarked :that tie v.*ry


